LESBIANS IN THE HOUSE CONCERT

.

Sydney Opera House 10 July 2011 7pm – 11pm
Two thousand lesbians gathered at the Sydney Opera House
20 years ago for a night of great music, dance and comedy. On
10 July lesbians will be back in the house with many of our
original artists plus a whole lot more.
In the first half, 1991 performers will reunite: Judy Small,
Deborah Cheetham, Anique, Kath and Ini and Jive with Jeanette
dancers. After interval Bluehouse, Julie McCrossin, Shauna
Jensen, Mignon and Journey MC feature. This exciting night also
includes a national choir, young singers showcase and an
honouring of sisters who have passed. All the details are online
at www.creativewomyn.net.

Art: Passion Wand by Jacklynn Draper

SUPPORTER PACKAGES
Do you run a lesbian owned business, are part of a lesbian/gay group or are you a lesbian interested in
supporting this unique gala Sydney Opera House event?
We are offering $500 supporter packages to help towards the costs of putting on such a large and creative
endeavour. Public Liability Insurance, performers travel and parking expenses and green room supplies are
some of the areas supporter contributions will assist. For $500 (includes GST) supporters get:
1. A business size card advertisement in the Concert programme, which will be on
every seat in the Opera Theatre on July 10 and published in LOTL Australia-wide
in July;
2. A mention on stage as a supporter of the night;
3. Your logo on our webpage and a link to your website;
4. 2 free festival passes for the Lesbian Weekender (includes Bush Dance and Day
in Newtown);
5. A space on the supporters table at the Day in Newtown artisans market.
The ticket sales from the Sydney Opera House Concert will cost recover the expenses of the concert and
the venue. We are excited about these supporter packages, and promoting lesbian businesses. We would
love to answer any of your questions and hope to encourage your support. If you are interested in becoming a
major sponsor of the event, please contact us to discuss.

Enquiries: Gabrielle Journey Jones on 0400 619 868
or email gabrielle@creativewomyn.net

Celebrating Our Culture

